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Welcome back to Sologinkin Oval. I would like to extend a warm
welcome to Mitchelton Football Club players, coaches and fans to
Sologinkin Oval this weekend.

The Magpies Crusaders United QPL1 team are looking forward to
getting back on the park after the narrow loss to SWQ Thunder, in
Toowoomba, and the bye last week.

The club played their first Australia Cup game last Wednesday night
and are keen to play Mitchelton Football Club tonight at our home
ground.

Magpies Crusaders United would like to extend our thoughts to all at
Michelton Football Club after the devastating floods that caused
extreme damage to their home ground. We wish Mitchelton Football
Club committee and members all the best with their recovery.

After a forgettable week, Magpies Crusaders United must thank the
extremely large support of all our sponsors who are the lifeline of
the club and to all our volunteers, players and family a huge thank
you for the continued support you provide.

Enjoy the game tonight and go MCU!!

Barry Jansen





AGE: 23

HUANGANGUS

NICKNAME:Gussy/Goose

BORN: Brisbane

PREVIOUS CLUB: Holland Park Hawks

POSITION: Backs/Wings

FAVOURITE PLAYER: Billy Slater

FAVOURITE TEAM: Brisbane Broncos

FAVOURITE FOOD: Lasagna

FAVOURITE QUOTE: Never stop learning.

HOBBIES: Wakeboarding

PICK 3 PEOPLE TO INVITE TO DINNER:

ASPIRATIONS FOR 2022:

WHAT DO YOU LIKE ABOUT MCU?

Denan Kemp, Darren Lockyer and Dayan Baker.

Because the footy chat would be unreal.

The family culture amongst the spectators, players

and everyone that is involved to make this club

the best it can be is second to none.

To help the club develop and improve each week.

Because life never stops teaching.









Tonight's match against Mitchelton is a must win game for both teams. A�er
leading 2-0 last week against Brisbane Strikers, Mitchelton conceded 3 second
half goals to fall to their third consecu�ve defeat. MCU had the bye last week
and will be looking to reproduce their form from their win over Sunshine Coast
Fire in their last home game.

With Michael Lyall and Gus McKenzie both on the score sheet last match and
goals coming from Tony Goweid and Junya Yabe in midfield, the Magpies boast a
formidible a�acking force. With the return of Dan Simic to partner Delors
Tuyishime in the centre of defence and the good form of keeper Ethan Reed, the
Crusaders will be looking for their first clean sheet.

Mitchelton were one of the favoured teams coming into the compe��on with
Shuto Kuboyama and former Crusaders player Mitch Herrmann as a�acking
threats and former SWQ Thunder player Veco Serugo holding the midfield, they
will be difficult to beat.

Predic�on:- Magpies Crusaders 2 d Mitchelton 0



LADDER






